1 whole clear glass bottle with alum. screw cap 20th
1 dem. aqua tint (optical) 18th-19th
1 aqua small bottle 18th-19th
1 clear glass vessel 18th-19th
1 blue green glass vessel
1 slice green vessel round spirit 18th-19th
2 windows 18th-19th
1 clay pipe
1 leather?
3 cc cl. br. und. only
1 ce " " " " underlip
1 ce clear ext. slip int. bowl
1 ce " " " ext. brown int. bowl
1 ce cl. br. ext. green brown ext. bowl
1 ce green brown int & ext. bowl
2 ce slip trail pan or bowl - clear int
1 ce clear gl. int pan, "
1 ce " " pie pan - crimped rim
1 ce " wide wash ext
1 ce no glaze
764 cont.
1 red stoneware w/ ld glaze int/ ext
  Jackfield
  lartiguy
1 cream plate
1 cream bowl/saucer w/ ag. red
1 pearl blue bands int/ ext bowl/saucer
1 pearl blue bands int
1 pearl blue faience bowl
1 pearl blue similar bowl?
1 whiteware blue + p plate
1 " " " bowl/saucer
1 " " " black
1 white salt glaze stoneware - diff from 765
1 brown " " " ramp int
1 slip dip " " " white - mug rim
1 winterwald

765
3 window
1 clay pipe
1 cc clear gl, slip trail pan/bowl
1 cc " " " pan in bowl
1 cc lt brown int
1 cc " " int
1 cc mk glaze
1 whiteware, polychroma
1 gray/red stoneware
2 red stoneware w/ lb in gl. int/ ext

767
1 olive green glass spout, round
1 clay pipe bowl
1 brick
1 cc lt brown inglazed
1 cc orange inglazed
1 cc clear inglazed only
3 cc other
1 cc lt br. inglazed
1 tin enamel
Vessel Counts

767 cont. 1 cloured ware cup or car.
  1 cream
  1 pear.

768 ✓ 1 blue glass round spirit 18th - 19th.
  ✓ green tint
  ✓ aqua - small vessel
  ✓ green " quenstuff"
  ✓ clear
  ✓ window
  ✓ clay pipe
  1 cc green brown cal. slip tint bowl
  1 cc " ball & br. int. tint
  2 cc " br. int. only
  ✓ 1 cc " " and tint
  ✓ 1 cc clary slip tina powder bowl
  ✓ 1 cc other
  1 cream
  1 cream plate
  ✓ cloured ware - cup
  ✓ pearl bowl - cased base cr. stripe
  ✓ pearl black t.p. bowl/scorer
  ✓ pearl blue u.g.
  ✓ 1 cc whitl salt glaze
  gray stencils w/ brown pride wash - salt glaze orang tint + handle
  gray "

769 (Flz) 1 wuterwald

770 ✓ 1 clour green round spirit 18th - 19th
✓ olive green other
  ✓ clear glass - tumbler or stem vessel
  ✓ green tint vessel - thick
  ✓ aqua " " small
  ✓ aqua bottle
  ✓ clear margarita tint 19th - 20th
  ✓ window
Vessel Counts

1 clay pipe
✓ 1 ice green brown ext, slip ind, bowl
✓ 1 ice clear w/slip trail glaze on bowl
✓ 1 ce dr brown w/slip trail
✓ 1 ice clear w/slip dec, bowl
✓ 3 ce green glaze (1 int w/ ext) other in only
✓ 3 ce dr br ind
✓ 4 ce dr " int w/ ext handle
2 ce other
1 brick
1 cream plate
1 cream plate
1 cream bowl (handle + p) w/ p
1 cream other t.p. or hp black
1 pearl plate
1 pearl bowl
1 whiteware plate
1 white salt glaze, stoneware slip dip
✓ 1 gray stoneware w iron ont orange int (162)
✓ 1 gray st gl. other
1 brown " ""
✓ 1 red stoneware w/ dr. high 935.764
✓ 1 astbury
✓ 1 tin enamel

1 olive green glass vessel w/ tall spirit 18th - 19th
1 clay pipe
2 ce dr bor gl int w/ ext
2 ce " " ind only
1 ce other
✓ 1 cream
1 white w/ gl st w/ cup, cream
1 yellow ware vessel
✓ 1 red stoneware w/ dr bor gl int w/ ext
1 buff stoneware a brown wash
772
1 olive green spirit bottle
1 green glass bottle
1 clay pipe
1 ce th brown of int. + ext.
2 ce other
1 clouded ware - diff.
1 pearl bowl
1 pearl cup/saucer
1 cream
1 red gray stoneware th be int only keep - prod - Queensware

773
N.270/W.490
1 olive green spirit bottle
1 clear glass vessel
1 clay pipe - milled
2 ce clear glass pan or bowl
2 ce th br int
2 ce other
1 beriche?
1 pearlware
1 green stoneware w/ oxide int
1 plashfield - target?
✓ 1 red stoneware th be int + ext
✓ 1 slip dip white st G SW
1 Westerwald dip
1 porcelain bowl?

775
N.310/W.460
1 olive green round spirit bottle
1 blue green " bottle
1 clay pipe
1 ce green glaze int
1 ce th br int + ext - handle 770
2 ce " " " sulg
1 ce " " " est
1 ce red " other denmark
2 ce clear gl. pan or bowl
Ice glazed flan tripot

1 clear w/ slip trial pan & bowl
1 ice grau-lime w/ sh. in w.
1 cream

1 pearl bowl
1 pearl t.p. 11
1 pearl black t.p.
1 brown t.p. strengthen

1 waterwold
1 slipped white st & Gl Stew

A buff/white gl. st w. orange wash int

1 red Stew w. sh. lead int & out

Round spirit bottle, olive green
1 blue opaque glass bottle
1 clear glass vessel
2 window

1 aqua small bottle
2 clay pipe
1 wood?
1 ice clear of int. pan or bowl

2 cc slip trial " " (w. crimped rim)
2 cc bl. & bl. glazed int.
2 ice " " " " + ext.
1 ice " " " " + orange wash int
1 ice slip int w/ " ext.
1 ice green-brown int. sh. lead ext

1 cc " " " + ext. bowl 764
1 ice clear w. slip dec. bowl clean ext

1 cream bowl/casser 1/9.5 red 764
1 cream
1 deeper yellow cream
1 pearl - blue hp
1 pearl - handle
1 clouded marble
1 clouded mora x green
1 whiteware plate
✓ 1 pearl w. black t.s. bowl/saucer
✓ 1 pearl greenhededge plate
✓ 1 yellow ware chamber pot?
✓ 1 tin enamel
✓ 1 white salt glaze bowl
✓ 1 " n " cup-slip dip
✓ 1 scratch blue saucer
✓ 1 red open stoneware w/ blue glaze int.
✓ 1 brown/buff stoneware w/ orange int.

N 250/440
1 live green glass spirit bottle
2 window
2 clay pipe
1 brick
✓ 1 ice white slip w. wincup 776
✓ 1 ice int. w. hi ber gl.
✓ 1 ice int. only 1
✓ 1 ice clear w/ slip dec. por. bowl
✓ 1 funkfield teapot
✓ 1 artbury
✓ 1 waterbird w/ effe mug
✓ 1 white w/ gold glaze saucer
✓ 1 scratch blue saucer
✓ 1 tin annular w/ blue dec
✓ 1 cream vessel
✓ 1 pearl
✓ 1 brown buff stonware, orange int.

N 280/440
1 live green glass vessel spirit bottle
1 clear glass vessel
2 window
1 brick
718 cont.
1 c. slip dec. bowl
1 c. dh. br. int. ekt.
1 ice " "
1 ice green br. int. dh. br. ekt.
1 ice clean glass
2 cream
1 pear bowl 765
1 whiskey w. blue p.
1 pear.
1 facelift glass foot.
1 red stetson w. dh. br. int. ekt.
1 white salt glazed sauce

779
N295/W460
1 olive green case bottle
1 clear glass vessel
1 window
1 clay pipe
1 ice dh. br. int. ekt. bowl
1 ice slip trail pew br. bowl
1 ice clean glazed pew " "
1 ice slip die vessel diff.
1 ice unglazed it
1 cream black t.p.
1 pear. green w.g.
1 white salt glazed st. w. sauce.
1 brown on buff or gl. st. w. many int.
1 gray salt glaze stetsonware 759
1 western black w.g.

780
N260/W485
1 aqua small bottle
1 round olive green spirit bottle
1 other " "
1 clay pipe
2 ice clear glazed int. pew/bowl
780 cont
✓ ice shaker
✓ ice queen of int. 775
✓ ice alaska
✓ ice ware
✓ pearl w/ blue bp.

781
✓ blue green glass round vessel

1 clear glass
1 window
1 clay pipe
1 brick?
✓ ice flowerpot 17th-20th \%2
✓ ice db. br. gl. int\%red
✓ ice br. gl. ext
✓ ice other

✓ 2 ice clear gl. int
✓ ice med. br. gl. int
✓ ice slip trail
✓ ice slip brown
✓ cream vessel deep yellow
✓ cream " sep. quer

✓ cream
✓ pearl w/ black tip
✓ Arthur - teapot lid
✓ red stoneware db. br. gl. int\%red
✓ Westwood mug - slip
✓ slip gl. white mel. gl. 3+1 saucer
✓ brown gl. stoneware

821
✓ blue green glass bottle
1 small aqua bottle
1 clear glass vessel
1 window
2 pipes
1 urch?
1.2 cc gb. 2 oz. red.
1 cc lt br. " " yellow, porcelain.
1 cc slip dec. cream rim " or pan
2 other cc
1 cc slip int. green br. int. bowl
1 green blue h.p.
1 clouded ware
1 cream vessel
1 white salt glaze bowl, pitcher, fl.
1 Westerwald
1 Westerwald ch.Eng.

1 olive green bottle
1 olive green " other
1 clear glass stoneware
1 aqua bottle
2 window
2 clay pipe
1 brick
1 cc lt br. of int+est
2 cc de. br. of int+est
1 cc " " " west ex.
1 cc mud " " dbk br. ext.
1 red + gray stoneware " enamele int
1 red stoneware dbk br. of int+est.
1 brown buff stoneware " orange int
1 Astbury
1 Wrethfield
1 tin enamelled
1 white salt glaze stoneware
1 cream vessel, saucer m.p.

1 olive green case bottle
1 " " round
1 light olive " bottle
1 clear glass tumbler etched
823 cont. 1 clear glass vessel
1 window
1 clay pipe
✓ 1 clear glaze ce pan/bowl
✓ 2 " " " " w/ slip die.
✓ 1 ce w/ green glaze int
1 ce dh br. of est. med br. int
2 ce n n n + int.
2 ce other (outside wash out) thin glaze
✓ cream deeper yellow bowl 714
✓ cream
✓ 1 pearl polychrom bowl?
✓ pearl amaranth bowl 714
✓ 1 clouded ware
✓ 1 white ware
✓ 1 pale bluefield
✓ 1 red stoneware w/ dh br. int + est
1 buff stoneware w/ creamy int + batt
1 brown gl. gray stoneware
✓ 1 white saltglaze stir cup

824
N275/0443 1 aqua glass insulator 25th cent
✓ 1 blue/green glass bottle
✓ dh skin n n
✓ 1 aqua glass small bottle 714
✓ 1 clear glass vessel
✓ 2 claypipes
✓ 1 bricks?
✓ 1 ce slip trail - clear
✓ crimped rim? pan/bowl
✓ 1 ce clear gh pan/bowl
✓ 1 ce slip trail green est. bowl
✓ 1 ce slip trail clear est. bowl
✓ 2 ce dh br. gh. int + est
1 ce green br. gh. int + est
3 ce dh br. gh. int, mug est
2 ce other
628 cont

1 cream plate

1 deeper yellow cream chamber pot?

1 pearl annular bowl

1 pearl blue \p vessel

1 whiteware

1 green, other

1 cream \p vessel

1 stoneware

1 claddedware cup/cup

1 " " saucer

2 red stoneware w\th br of int & ext

2 white salt glazed cup/saucer

1 " " handled vessel- slip dipped

1 westernwald dish

825

N 249/1455

1 dth olive green glass vessel

1 aqua bottle

1 milk glass vessel 17th-20th

1 clay pipe

1 brick?

1 ice clear of int pan/bowl

2 ice dh brgh int, unpladed ext

1 ice bt brown of int

1 ice other-grey ext

1 ice green of int

1 cream

1 pearl w/ nag blue hp

1 whiteware

1 brown STH w\t orange int &t gl

1 gray " " " " " "

1 brown " w\t bt, br, int "

1 gray buff w\t salt glaze

828

1 olive green glass vessel

N 250/9435

1 blue green glass

1 clear glass vessel
228 cont

1 small aqua bottle
1 window

1 large aqua bottle
2 clay pipe
5 straw
1 drink

1 ice cream bowl
1 slip trail

1 ice bowl
1 ice bowl
1 ice bowl
1 ice bowl

2ce slip trail, pate 1/4" pump
1 ice cream plate
1 ice cream saucer/bowl
1 ice cream plate larger

4 pearl saucer/bowl - 3/4" blue w/ blue hp
1 pearl bowl
1 brown/lavender 1/2" saucer/bowl

1 ice cream bowl

N215/21450

1 lb. turquoise bottle
1 lb. turquoise bottle
1 small aqua bottle
1 window
1 clay pipe
1 drink

1 ice cream bowl
1 ice cream bowl
1 ice cream bowl
1 ice cream bowl
1 ice cream bowl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>100 green de irid, oh benet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ice dh. la ir., oxide ost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ice charg. int. est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Silver ce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clear, slip de ce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cream bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clouded ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White salt, glass, scene, bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gray, buff, et. gl. sw. w. swar. int.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brown, 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 lb. olive green, rectangular bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 lb. &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clear, glass vessel, etched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wine glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>audition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 cc. thicker of int. test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ice charg. int.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ice. &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ice clear, slip, open int.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ice dh. de int.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whitemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pearl plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pearl, tip blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pearl to black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cream plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clouded ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tin enamel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scratch, blue, lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gray, salt of, et. w. salt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1        | " " | w. side int. test - mag
832
N250/W455
1 ale blue green bottle
2 window
✓ 1 aqua bottle
✓ 1 clay pipe
✓ 1 brick?
2 ce dark gh int test
2 ce " " " " unh test
✓ 2 ce clear gh int pan/bowl
✓ 1 ce med dgb gh int
✓ 1 ce cTB gh int
✓ 1 ce gl ash y/olig dec
✓ 1 pearl base
✓ 1 cream 773
✓ 1 yellow ware - 19th cent
✓ 1 annular pearl
✓ 1 white st gl cup

833
N155/W455
1 st blue green bottle
1 clear glass vessel
1 window
✓ 1 clay pipe
✓ 1 ce med dgb gh int, unh test
✓ 1 ce dgl gh int test
✓ 1 ce cl gh
✓ 1 ce buff w cl of int
✓ 1 cream w/ black tip
✓ 1 pearl w/ green 83
✓ 1 pearl
✓ 1 clouded ware vessel
✓ 1 dcbfghd fgh
✓ 1 br stoneware jug
✓ 1 tin enamel dish

8834
N250/W445
✓ 1 ale blue green bottle
✓ 1 blue green bottle
✓ 1 green bottle
✓ 1 clear glass vessel
I saw a dog.

I noticed that the dog had bright eyes.

I saw a man walking with a backpack.

I noticed that the man was wearing a red shirt.

I saw a bicycle on the sidewalk.

I noticed that the bicycle had a basket on the front.

I saw a car driving down the street.

I noticed that the car had a license plate.
835.
1 olive green glass bottle
2 window
1 carafe
1 nickel
1 ice cube tray insert in large bowl
1 ice cube bowl in large bowl
2 ice cube bowls in large, small
1 ice cube
1 ice cube insert clear bowl
1 ice cube handled tumbler
1 ice " " pan
1 ice cube trash pan
1 ice $6 small ice bowl
1 speck polychrome bowl
1 " " annular"
1 cream plate
1 deeper yellow cream
1 cream w/ hp e.g.
1 cream sauce
1 tin enamel
1 clear handled ice
1 red stoneware of the br. of ice tea
1 large set of two w/ press wash into - bottle w/jug
1 short of green still in orange with 3 x 3" white salt of salt cup
1 " " n sauce

836
N 180/5440
1 green tint condiment bottle - mustard
2 clear glass vessels
1 aqua
3 window
1 nickel
1 ice cube for quit next
1 ice cube in jelly trail pan
1 ice clear of
1 ice edge est
| 836 cont. |  |  
|---|---|---|
| 1 pearl |  |  
| 1 cream |  |  
| 1 weathered |  |  
| 1 whitish gr. of FW |  |  
| 1 buffy gr. of SW |  |  
| 1 gray |  |  
| 1 medium |  |  
| 1 brown |  |  
| 1 brown |  |  

| 837 |  |  
|---|---|---|
| N855/0450 |  |  
| 1 drie green glass vessel |  |  
| 1 clear glass vessel |  |  
| 1 blue green glass |  |  
| 1 amber |  | 19th-20th |  
| 2 window |  |  |  
| 1 clay pipe |  |  |  
| 1 ce slip trail pan |  |  |  
| 1 ce cl of |  |  |  
| 2 ce cl of gl ind + ext |  |  |  
| 1 ce gray glazed ind + ext |  |  |  
| 1 ce med br of gl pan intact |  |  |  
| 1 ce br of gl intact |  |  |  
| 1 red stoneware w/ br of gl ind inside ext |  |  |  
| 1 gray stoneware w/ brown ext |  |  |  
| 1 tin enamelled - dec. |  |  |  
| 1 porcelain |  |  |  
| 1 cream - block p 834 |  |  |  
| 1 cream |  |  |  
| 1 deeper yellow cream |  |  |  
| 1 pearl blue purple hue |  |  |  
| 1 pearl |  |  |  
| 1 clouded worse |  |  |  
| 1 buff ce w/ glaze of ind (melt) |  |  |  


842
N250/W450
P2 Buildon

845
N245/W450
Bottom P2
1 lb olive glass vessel
1 c.c. clear ofage "crushed win?"
1 cream w/og hp
1 white salt glaze

849
N180/W450
P2
1 lb olive glass vessel
1 clear " "
1 green tint " melted
t
1 blue green " 837?
2 window
2 brick?
2 clay pipe
3 c.c. dr. of int. wol. ext
2 c.e. " " " and ext.

1 ice med drog int
✓ ice slip trail pan
✓ cream plate
✓ 1 pearl tp. blue
✓ 1 pearl h.p. blue bowl?
✓ 1 red stoneware w/ dr. of ext. ext
1 red + gray " slight streak on int. ext? dit
1 buff salt glaze " dit

835
N255/W445
P2
1 olive green glass vessel
1 bt olive " " " "
2 clear glass vessels
1 aqua " "
2 window
2 clay pipe
2 brick?

✓ 1 c.e. green for fruit, lush set bowl
1 c.e. " " " ext. slip inside dec. int. bowl
2 c.e. cl of my slip trail pan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ice cloth slip dec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cl of s/slip, slip dish bowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice &quot; &quot; fruit bowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice green glass int. bty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice matted med drp grt comp fest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice dble glass int wth bty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice &quot; &quot; &quot; comp fest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cream sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice dipper yellow cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cream green shell side plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cream black tie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cream spinning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice whiteware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice pearl of blue gray bty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice pearl other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice porcelain bowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice twin porcelain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice red sternina w/ bl dgr jnt 839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice packfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice red garnetware v/vide int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice white red gl. still cream 845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice clear glass round spirit bottle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice clear glass vessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice bl dgr int bty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice &quot; &quot; Int bty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice chafed vase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice creamware of hp. ag red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice blue green glass vessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice clear glass vessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 windows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice bl dgr int bty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice &quot; &quot; Int mgl bty (milled)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cl gl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cl of w slip dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
852 cont 1 cc buff w/ 1 cc clqf
cream plate
1 " " smaller
pearl back/silver on bp of the
red stoneware w/ oxide int + ext brown

853
N195/1450
p2
olive green glass vessel
clear glass vessel
2 window open
1 blue green glass vessel
clay pipe
brick

3 cc dbh lgth int + ext temp
1 cc " " " + ext
1 cc " " ext, slide int
t
1 cc slip trail pan
1 cc buff w/ green gl int
1 cc buff body w/ dbh lgth int + ext
crystal
cream tegot w/ hp ground?
pearl
white ware
pearl polychrome cup
porcelain disc
gray stoneware w/ oxide int + ext
buff / gray stoneware w/ hp int

854
N250/1455
p2
olive green glass vessel
1 drink
clay pipe
3 cc dbh lgth int + ext
1 cc med + " "
1 cc slip dec int
1 cc slip trail
1 cc slip + clear + charcoal
pearl
BB 255
N 250/W 460
P 2

Window
Ice cream dish
Ice cream dish
Ice cream dish

N 250/W 450
P 2

Ice cream

N 245/W 445
Bth P 2

Pearl polychrome bowl/saucer

N 185/W 465
P 2

L Niveaux case bottle

3 window
1 clear glass vessel - etched
1 clear glass
1 aquatint small bottle

2 clay pipe
1 brick

2 ice cream dish of interest
1 ice " " " ind, ungl vit
1 ice round
1 ice cream dish

Pearl plate
Pearl ameban bowl
Pearl bowl/saucer

Pearl - brown (trans.??)
Cream bowl

Cream - other

Pewter bowl/mug
Buff saltglazed stoneware
White " " " saucer

Gray salt of water
Buff gray stoneware dinner/creamer set
Gray stoneware up side of interest
ICE Ck gl set
ICE Ck gl set, slipdec int.
ICE other
1 pearl
1 white seltoglaze stw

ICE FLOWER PF0 214
ICE green gl base 1/2 lb
ICE mud brown gl int + ext
ICE grey/brown int/blk brick gl int
ICE grey/wht w/brICK 1/2 lb
2 ce dh. br. gl int + ext
2 ce cl of vessels
1 buff/pink w/yellow gl int
1 guard 3/4 cup
1 cream
1 white seltoglaze stw
1 brown gl etw
1 jackfield

ICE WATER BOTTLE 124
ICE green bottle 1/2 lb
1 window
1 clay pipe
1 brick
1 ce oxide ink bar
2 ce dh. br. gl int + ext
2 ce " " " " w/gl. gl int
1 ce other
2 ce cl gl
864
1 Phillip trail cut
1 cream vessel
1 pearl bowl blue hanging
1 pearl t.p. plate
1 white round t.p. server
1 material

865
1 tin cream
1 melamine ware "white of milk test"

866
N 250/W 435
1 olive green bottle
Top QL-A
Ice filled w. milk test

866
1 ice cream, clove test

866
N 340/W 185
1 blue open glass bottle round

866
Top QL-A
Ice

866
N 180/W 465
1 clear glass vessel
1 aqua 3 Gin bottle
3 window
1 clay pipe
1做完

1 ice orange decorative
1 ice t.p. drink test
1 ice clear of pan
1 ice w.m. of interest
Ice med. "w.m." through test
Ice through w.m. test
1 cream vessel
1 pearl polychrome
1 pearl polychrome (orange)
1 pearl blue shell edge plate
1 pearl mocha and white
1 orange glazed buff stoneware
orange ind. by
1 brown "gray w. 44th brown"
863er.

Green glass bottle

12.5 oz. glass

White flowers 12 oz.

12.5 oz. glass

Green glass bottle

12.5 oz. glass

Cream

Cream plate

Cream cup

Buff salvia 5th 60
28th Decent−Artful

1. Clear glass−lobed vessel
2. Clear−painted
3. Clear−rounded panels
4. Clear−tumbler
5. Clear−jar
6. Bottles−embossed base, embossed aid
7. Acid−etched vessel
8. Tumbler
9. Vessel w/ blue animal

Window
Light bulb
Pink glass−vessels
Plate
Bottle
Bowl
Milk−bowl
Clear glass−pressed vessel

White−molded dish
1. "    "    1/2 sq. decal
2. "    "    molded plates
2. "    "    vessel
1. "    "    vessel w/ decal ind
1. "    "    cup
1. Buff−body pink−glazed vessel
1. Buff−body & clear gl
1. "    "    cream−top−decal
1. "    "    clear gl
1. "    "    opal−opaque glaze
1. White−molded blue−transfer−print
1. Porcelain vessel
1. "    "    light−socket
1. Ice−work flower pot−small
18th cent

1. wine spigot glass bottle
2. clay pipe
3. beer

1. ce. clear glass vessel
2. ce. dark glass int+ext
3. " " " ext, marked br.int
4. " " " int, engl ext

6. ce. combed slipsware, pan-buff body
7. ce. slip dec pan w/ crimped rim
8. " " " iron oxide int, br. gl. ext, bowl
9. " " " green/br. gl. ext, bowl

10. ce. slip+green int, green ext
11. " " " w/ int+ext
12. cream plate

13. " bowl?

14. " other

15. red stoneware w/ br. gl. int+ext
16. westonware
20th cent.
1 clear glass etched tumbler
2 " " molded vessel

18th cent
1 olive green glass bottle
1 green tint
1 clay pipe

Ice
1 clear large vessel, bowl/pan
1 slip dec w/ch glaze
1 slip green + clear int, pan/bowl
1 slip, green w/ slip, green/br. gl. int, bowl
1 pearl

Cream plate
Cream mold rim
White ware
White salt glaze stoneware

Pearl poly dome

Ice cream
1 pearl poly dome

Ice
1 clear glass vessel
196 cent.  Ice med lg.

ICE green/brown int. dbl long est. bowl
c. " " est. slip int 1"
cream plate - royal pattern
cream cup
cream other
pearl
pearl polychrome
" " p. blue
pearl black (topping) tp
tin enamal
red, stemware of bl. bg - int - ext
red - grey 11 " " base
Westerveld
white salt plate, saucer

271

20th cent

20 th. clear glass bottle - flash " Crown Jewel "
  1 " " " scuttle medicine 1 " whole
  " " " whole
  1 " " " flash

✓

1 " " " tumbler 123
1 " " " pitcher
1 " " " stemware - cut (gld)
1 and 1 " small bottle " Jack-Dani "
1 " " " flash - Half Pint"
1 whiteware of blue tp dish
1 " " w. g. stencil dish
1 " " w. blue tp - other
1 porcelain cup - molded w. p. o. g.
2 porcelain other

82

18th cent

1 blue green glass vessel
claypipe
leigh
4 cc. bl. lg. int. long est.
2 cc. " " int + est (bowl)
1 cc. clear glass vessel
877 cont. 1 ice slip lea + clean pan
1 ice slip + side with green ground
1 red + trim on gl fl dr of int + ext
1 cream
1 pearl
1 pearl rose/brow w/yellow h/y blue
1 pearl of set + clear gl int
1 lime green gl int, gl int
878. 20th cont.
N145/2330 1 clear glass bottle - continent
1 " " rectangular
1 " " flash
1 " " smaller bottle
2 " " jars
1 " " phial
1 amber n. mold
1/2 " " (flash, porto bari)
1 aqua insulator
1 aqua bottle
1 stemware clear
1 light bulb
1 clear molded
4 1/3 window - middle size?
1/2 milk glass (view + cup
1 white + ware molded / ag + hp dish
1 " " " " " " stencil
1 " " " " " " molded
1 " " " " " " hp, ag
1 " " " " " " stumped + gilt sm
2 " " " " " " blue + p. (willed)
1 buff styled w/ pink glass
1 " " " " " " cream
1 " " " " " " green/blue gl.
1 porcelain style, clear ag - early?
1 molded porcelain + " " " " diehl + stencil o. g.
Deer pipe
1 brick
1 deep yellow cream
Cream — pos. lid
Cream bowl/saucer w/ hp. cg red int
Cream "/ "
1 pearl w/ hp, wg, blue
Cream cup
✓ 3 cc. dk br glint, mgf ext.
Ice " / " " + ext.
✓ Ice clear slip dec pan w/ crimped rim
✓ 2 cc. " gl.
✓ 1 cc. lit br
Ice slip ext, clear glint, bowl
✓ 1 cc. db, w/g, br int, open-br int bowl
Red stoneware of dk br glint ext.

878 cont

18th cont.

N 140/W 460
2 blue opal glass bottles
4 window
2 clear glass vessels
Clay pipe
1 brick
Ice exag. w/chert
Ice bl br glint, mgf ext
Ice " / " " + ext
2 cc. clear
Ice op/br int, bl/br ext
Cream
1 pearl wg, blue + p.
1 pearl " " h.p.
1 pearl " brown " boro.
✓ 1 pearl annular, blue
✓ 1 pearl black + p.
✓ White stoneware + p., 778
1 buff stoneware w/ bg bl.
Red stoneware with bl/br int ext + gl.
1 live green glass bottle
1 clear glass vessel
2 window
✓ 1 blue green bottle
✓ 1 apetite
1 clasp pipe
1 brick (affine pipe)
1 true green glass
1 ice C3 with dec
1 ice C3
1 ice made from glass
1 ice made from ice
1 ice made from ice
1 ice made from ice
1 ice made from ice
✓ 1 ice duffin C3
✓ 1 ice duffin C3
1 duffin lid, C3
1 cream vessel
1 cream plate
1 whiteware annular mocha bowl
1 pearl polychrome C3
1 pearl blue bands, C3
✓ 1 pearl annular blue
✓ 1 pearl polychrome 835
1 duff / dish body with brightest orange int - C3
1 dish / dish body with salt glaze C3
✓ 1 gray stirs with side int, unglazed
✓ 1 red stirs with side int, unglazed C3
✓ 1 stirs enamelled
N185/W35
1 olive green glass round spirit bottle
1 aqua-mason jar 20-30 cent
1 clear glass, cut
1 pressed decanter
1 tumbler
1 milk glass vessel
1 window glass
1 clay pipe
1 ice cube
1 ice cube w/ slipper
3 ce. broth glass shot
3 ce. sherry brandy shot
1 cream plate (napé)
1 other cream w/ hp, o.g. + bitters
1 pearl
1 basalt

N260/W415
1 olive green glass bottle round
L-A surface
1 clear glass vessel
1 aqua glass bottle
1 window glass
2 ce. tbl. sp. of melt, white shot
1 ce. " " " + ice
1 ice cube
1 ice slip, outside + grey/brown shot, extra bowl
1 cream
1 deep yellow cream handled, mud
1 green cold chrome
1 maternwald 711

N255/W445
1 ce. sherry, pub, white shot

5 ce.
N 235/1445
NW Bath, 16

N 190/1465
P2

887

clear glass vessel
ice, ethyl, mask-vent

888

blue green glass bottle

green tint
amber vessel, 19th-20th cent

clear glass vessel

aqueous tint, bottle, 19th-20th cent, colored

2 window

1 clean open bottle glass

2 clamps

1 masher

2 ice, clear g.

1 ice slipPER, gray, pan

2 calligraphic ink, smooth

2 ice " " " iron

ice other

1 cream plate

1 cream

1 pearl

pearl, pp, nq, alumi, saucer, bowl 60

clouded ware

1 white ware, nq, polychrome

1 thin enamel

1 buff stoneware

1 buff/grey stoneware w. orange tint

1 red/grey stoneware w. oxide tint

✓ red, " " with brown tint nearest

white slip, S/SH, paneer
1. Olive green glass bottle
2. Clear glass vessel
3. Aqua tint bottle
4. Window
5. Beaker
6. Teapot
7. 2 cc of bl. gl. Int. ext.
8. 3 cc of bl. gl. Int. ext.
9. Ice slip decanted, pan
10. Cream
11. Pearl
12. Pearl polychrome cup
13. Enameled
14. Gray SW in all bl. Int. Ext. bowl
15. Westerwald
16. White SW glass cup
17. Red stoneware w/ all bl. gl. Int. Ext.

1. Olive green glass bottle round
2. Aqua tint glass
3. Green glass
4. Clear glass vessel
5. Window
6. Teapot
7. Ice blue
8. Ice buff body w/ bl. Int. Ext.
9. Ice
10. Ice bl. gl.
11. 2 cc of bl. gl. (crimped rim) pan
12. 2 cc bl. gl. int. ext.
13. Ice cream
14. Pearl top, age blu
15. Enameled
16. White SW glass
18. Gray stoneware, underlaid
2 amber glass bottles

silk open glass plate

milch glass vessel

other

thermometer fragment

blue open glass frag - bottle

emerald green bottle glass - unknown

yellow - tint glass vessel, pressed

blue tint

light bulb

pinch tint glass

aqua " " vessel

2 very thick flat glass objects - clean

2 aqua tint window

green " "

clean thick vessel - tumbler ?

pressed " "

bottle " "

jar " "

tumbler " "

white ware plate - gilt rim

" "

cup " "

dish " "

molded cup w/ hooded rim

dish w/ blue yellow gl and gilt

plate - decal rim + ext red enameled land

plate " 

molded other

blue + p. enameled

other

porcelain cup w/ gilt rim

porcelain other
18th-19th cent

N120/W220

1. Blue green glass vessel
   1. Clipping
   3 cc d.l. length int. weight bit
   2 cc " " " " + ext
   1 cc buff body
   1 cc cl. y slip dec.
   2 cc d.f.
   1 cc slip int. cl. int. bowl
   1 cc " " worder taugh ext. bowl
   1 cream plate feather edge
   1 cream bowl other
   1 cream eth.
   1 cream w/dq yip red dec.
   1 broadened vase
   1 gray stoneware low sh. int. ext. handle
   1 " " w/cobalt ext
   1 " " w/dl. length int. ext.
amber "20th cent"

clear "flask"

clear "cut tumbler"

clear - 18th-19th

window

day pipe

brick

tie [debris] of body under

tie "cut handled"

ice flowers daily

dream

pearl polychrome (brown)

red stoneware w. deb of gold & ent
1 Horsemanship book

2 cl

1 clear glass bottle 20th cent

N115/W475
upper P2

1 clear glass bottle 20th cent
N115/W475
F097 1

1 clear glass bottle 20th cent
N115/W475
F097 1

1 clear glass bottle 20th cent
N115/W475
F097 1

1 clear glass vessel
PZ
window
brick
telegraph
1 cl of sq. ft. unt. unt.
1 cl of sq. ft. unt. unt.
1 cl of sq. ft. unt. unt.
1 cl of sq. ft. unt. unt.

cream
pearl polychrome, saucer or bowl
pearl mother of pearl edge plate

✓ 1 sundial
✓ 1 red stoneware w/br of sq. ft. unt.
912
N 250/1450
F 10 NE
L 2
1 olive green glass bottle
1 clear clay pipe
1 ice
1 clouded ware

918
N 455/455
P 2
1 olive green glass can bottle
1 green tint glass
1 clear glass
2 windlass glass
1 clay pipe
1 cc clay bri of int. unfl. ext.
1 cc med " " " " "
1 cc clay bri of int & ext
1 cc of int & ext
1 cream vessel
1 pearl blue tip
1 other
1 field
1 whole wall of STH
1 water well

917
N 475/475
P 2
1 olive green glass bottle
1 clear glass
1 window
1 clay pipe
1 brick
1 cc clay bri of int. test
2 cc " " " int. unfl. ext. can
1 cream plate
1 cream
1 pearl polychrome (brown
1 buff-reflected ware/ clay
1 gray stoneware w/oxide int. ext.
Fact: NW quadrant, 2 days, 2 pips.

Loyd: tiniest.

934
N190/W450
P2

935
N185/W1450
P2, ball: N180/W455

936
Shine, or gel bottle
N115/W475
Window
Fact: 14
Clear glass bottle, 20th cent.

938
N180/W455
P2, ball: N1180, ice
W455
Ice cream

939
N180/W250
P2, blue:
Rainbow

N150/W250
P2

Ice cubes, gel
Ice cubes, molded
Ice

945
N180/W460
P2

Ice
1 olive green glass bottle (round)
1 turquoise glass
1 aqua bottle (rectangular)
1 clear glass vessel
1 silver plate
1 flowerpot 20th cent
4 ice chubs, ice cubes
1 ice med.
2 ice chubs w/ slip dec.
1 ice green she of pot, thick cloth
1 ice she of ice, ungl. print
1 ice spoon
1 cream plate, royal
1 small hq, hp blue
1 small blue hq.
1 bottle/grey she of glass w/ label, print
1 red etta ware, she of ice, print
1 spray
1 westernwald

1 ice
1 bottle
1 clear glass vessel
1 cream med. chub.
1 cream
1 pear, hp: blue
1 jackfield
1 red gray star w/ label, print
1 red straw w/ " " w/ print
1 spray w/ oxide print
1 westernwald
N95/W455
Surface L-1
Facet 22

960
Ice, direct with slip dec 13, pan
Cream
Red, clenched with dark q.t. secret

963
Ice, direct q.t.
N180/W465
Facet 22

961
Window
N150/W465
Facet 22

964
Window
N400/W455
Clouded ware
Top AL-1, Facet 22

965
Ice, direct inc, unguf exit
N185/W460
Ice "01" + exit - bottle or jar
Top L-1, Facet 22

967
Ice, med dir exit, meddir + green - bowl
N185/W450
Top L-1, Facet 22

977
Social green glass
N250/W450
Ice
NEquad L-1 Facet 0
1. Blue green glass bottle - clear
   11 11 11 round

2. Window glass
   1 equant tint
   1 green tint
   1 clear glass vessel

✓ 3. Blue green glass bottle
✓ Ice med brent - dark green int 867 bowl
Ice "" flat, slip the int bowl
Ice ""
Ice "" int, dark tint
Ice "" int, white tint
Ice medbrill + est
1 cream plate
1 cream dish
1 pearl blue shell edge plate
1 pearl "" hinged bowl
1 pearl green bp "" polychrome
1 tin enamel
Need still w/ dh brent int 424A

4. Green tint glass bottle
   1 aqua "" ""
   1 olive green ""
3 window glass
3 cc dh brent int, white tint
2 cc "" "" "" "" ""
✓ Ice med "" "" est, med brent green tint bowl
Ice slip dec
1 cream plate
1 cream dish
1 cream other - black ftp
1 pearl blue shell edge plate
1 pearl blue annular ""
1 pearl polychrome
1 pearl annular, orange + brown 833
1 green glazed
1 buff w/ cl gl
1 tin enamel
979 cont
1 gray SW w/ dh br of w/t and ext
1 red " " " " " "
1 red + gray w/ oxide int
1 buff/grey SW w/ orange int
1 white St of St

980
21 live green bottle glass round
N 209/H 460
1 " " " " other

981
F2
1 aqua tint 
1 clay pipe
1 brick
1 ice slip trail pan
1 ice green gl int
1 ice dh br " + ext
1 ice med " " int
1 pearl plate
1 pearl w/ hp brown top + lid
1 pearl other
1 cream plate
1 cream other
1 clouded ware 843
1 yellow glazed refined ware - even before
1 tin enamelled
1 red + grey stoneware w/ dh br of int + ext

981, Fact 10
1 clay pipe

982, Fact 10
1 ice, single set
N & W, L 1-2
990, Fact 10
1 ice slip deck int
N & W, L 1-4
1 ice dh br of int
1005, Feb 22 1. clean glass vessel
   2. window
   3. green tint vessel
   1 cc. bl. qf. int. ext.
   1 cc. " " " " mgl. ext.
   1 cc. " med. bl. ext
   1 cream plate

1015, Feb 10 2. clay pipe
   NINquad, L-5 1 cc. dh-med bl. qf. int. mgl. ext

1015, Feb 22 1. blue line glass vessel
   2. window
   3. clean glass vessel
   4. clay pipe
   1 cc. dh. qf. int. mgl. ext.
   1 cc. cl. bl. ext.
   1 cc. dh. bl. qf. int. qf. ext.
   1 cc. dh. bl. qf. int. cat.
   1 cc. dh. bl. qf. int. ext.
   1 cc. cl. bl. ext.
   1 cc. dh. bl. yellow qf. ext.
   1 cc. dh. bl. mgl. ext.
   1 cream bowl
   1 cream plate
   1 cream other
   1 pearl blue shell edge
   1 pearl ug. bl. h.p.
   1 pearl annular bowl? qf. ext.
   1 pearl annular "
   1 pearl bl. ug. tip.
   1 pearl ug. pol. glass
   1 tin creamel
   1 backfield
   1 gray atmosphere w/oxide ext.
   1 red-gray... w/dh bl. qf. int. ext. 9/79
10/16, Feb 22: NaCl/fry salt at 5th, lemon water.
N195/N450
L-1

10/17, Feb 10: 1 cleanflo vessel
N250/N445
NE quad

10/28, Feb 22: 1 cream
N180/N450
1 cc thalassemia, wash out.
Entire Site 19th-20th Century

Coarse Earthenware

1 medium size flower pot. 19th-20th cent
1 small flower pot

1 manopone tute
2 glass insulators
774. Change "1 Attbury" to "oh brown lead glazed interior red stoneware"

775. Change 1/3 Attbury type to 1/2 Jackfield - tea pot

776. Change 1/3 Attbury to 1/2 Attbury - 1/2 Jackfield

777. Change 5/3 Attbury to 5/1 Attbury

778. Change 1 Attbury to 1 Jackfield - foot 1/2 tea pot

779. Change 3 Attbury to 5/2 Attbury

825. Change 1 Attbury to 1 Jackfield

826. Change 1 Attbury to 1 Jack

827. Change 2 Attbury to 51/1 Attbury

828. Change 1 Attbury to 1 Jackfield

829. Change 1 Attbury to 1 dh br lead g red stw

873. Change 3 Att to 3 red Stw w/ oh br. lead glaze

875. Change 1 Att to 1 "

876. Change 1 Att to 1 "

877. Change 1 Att to 1 "

878. Change 1 Att to 1 "

879. Change 2 pipe stem to 1 pipe stem ½ - other is burned bone

880. Change 1 Att to 1 red stoneware w/ dh br glaze into 1 Att
380° Change 1 Ast to 1 red stoneware
385° Change 5 pipe bowl frags to 4, add 1 tin enameled (65)

389° Change 2 Ast to

390° Change 1 tin enameled #62 to #63
394° 1 Ast to 1 red stonew
911° 1 Ast
946° Change 1 Ast to 1 jack
947° Change 1 Jack to 1 gray body stoneware w/ brown lead glaze
960° 1 Astbury to 1 red stoneware
978° Change
979°
980°
1015° 2 Ast to 1 red stoneware
1 gray